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After having a wonderful conference, it was time for the delegates to have a cocktail party to unwind

Disrupting Customer Experience through Technology: Africa’s CX Conference, 2018
Customer experience is the current compe��ve diﬀeren�ator for
sustainable acquisi�on, management, and reten�on in the ba�le
for the next-genera�on digital consumer. In order for organiza�ons
in both the public and private sector to rise to this challenge, it is
inevitable that technological transforma�on must take place.
Whether it is empowering customers with smarter, more eﬃcient
digital solu�ons, recrui�ng and retaining employees with digital
manipula�on experience, exploring new avenues of organiza�onal
op�miza�on vide technology or innova�ng around connec�vity
infrastructure, organiza�ons in the 21st century will need to
constantly revolu�onize their technical strategies to meet the
emergent demands of discerning customers.
ICX Kenya conducted its inaugural CX conference on 2nd – 3rd
August, 2018 at the Radisson Blu Hotel. The conference included
panel discussions, breakaway sessions, individual presenta�ons,
exhibi�on tables, live demonstra�on sessions as well as a cocktail
party.
The ICX Regional Customer Experience Conference was geared to
provide a crucial pla�orm for in-depth and valuable discussions
between industry leaders in the customer experience space, on the
ground customer experience professionals, customer experience
technology solu�on and service providers, regional opinion leaders
and inﬂuencers in customer experience arena and customer
experience disruptors.
Right: ICX Board Chairman, John Ngumi, appreciating the Key Note Address Speaker,
Joe Mucheru- CS, Ministry of ICT

The conference was launched by Joe Mucheru – EGH, MBS –
Cabinet Secretary, Ministry of ICT who spoke on the role of
technology in realizing the Big 4 agenda. Among him, were
other renowned speakers including Prof. Adré Schreuder
CEO, Consulta – a Customer Insights Consultancy based in
South Africa, Mr. Rinos Mautsa, Co-Founder, Africcs PVT Lt,
Zimbabwe, Dr. Kenﬁeld Griﬃth,CEO , mSurvey, Mr. Charles
Ringera,CEO, Higher Educa�on Loans Board, Mr. Manoj
Shanker, Group CEO and Board Member, Techno Brain, Mrs.
Dorcas Wainaina,Execu�ve Director, Ins�tute of Human
Resource Management (IHRM), Mr. John Ngumi, Board Chair,
ICX Kenya, Ms. Jannet A�ka, Director, Customer Opera�ons,
Safaricom, Ms. Renee Ngamau, Speaker and Life and
Business Strategist, Mr. Mark Kaigwa, Founder, Nendo and
Mr. Moses Kemibaro, Founder & CEO, Dotsavvy. The speakers
addressed cri�cal focus areas that are shaping the Customer
Experience landscape in Africa today.
ICX Kenya will con�nue to hold the Africa CX conference
annually with the next conference slated for the month of
June, 2019.

Left: The first ever Africas Annual CX Conference was well attended

ICX Kenya Board Members facilitating Africa’s People’s conversation with prof. Adré Schreuder CEO, Consulta,
A customer Insights Consultancy based in SOuth Africa (Left), Mr. Rinos Mautsa, Co-founder, Africa’s PVT Lt, Zimbabwe, (Right)

Dr. Julius Kipnge�ch addressing the delegates on the topic S�mula�ng Dynamic Customer Experiences

Mark Kaigwa, MD Nendo facilita�ng a session on the
evolu�on of the internet and new media for CX Excellence

Renee Ngamau, MD Renee Sense, facilita�ng the session on
Disrup�ng CX - Taking Charge of Change

Sustaining Customer Experience Excellence: CS Week 2018
Customer Service Week 2018 was one of a kind; numerous organiza�ons
came out in numbers to appreciate and recognize their customers.
Companies tried to outdo each other and this was seen on social media
where organiza�ons shared the exci�ng and innova�ve ac�vi�es they
executed for their internal and external customers. At ICX- Kenya, we
were amazed at the crea�vity of our members and we champion for the
value that these ac�vi�es can bring if carried out more regularly
especially a�er Customer Service Week. The celebra�ons that run from
1st – 5th October was acknowledged world-wide and Kenyans were not
le� behind; the hashtag #CSWeek2018 was trending on twi�er almost
the en�re week of the celebra�ons.
Organiza�on came up with ingenious ideas such as: cross-dress Thursday
where men dressed like women in support of October being the breast
cancer month, No Queue Wednesday - A challenge to educate customers
on self-service op�ons and avoid queues in the banking halls, Developing
an App to resolve customer complaints on the parking issues at a
shopping mall, ferrying Kenyans for free to the Nairobi CBD, paying
customers’ bills in restaurants among others.
As the par�cipa�ng organiza�ons went above and beyond in celebra�ng
their customers, they were also eyeing the Customer Service Innova�on
Awards. They submi�ed their reports detailing ini�a�ves and ac�vi�es
they undertook during the week in the quest to scoop the Customer
Service Week Innova�on Award. The main objec�ves of the CS Week
Innova�on Awards are to recognize innova�on in deligh�ul service
delivery to customers and to inspire consistency of ac�vi�es and
goodwill demonstrated by corporates during CS week to inform the
service agenda all year round.

The winning organiza�ons scooped their awards during the ICX Kenya
Lunch in the Wild held on 13th October at Karura Forest. The event
gave guests a truly memorable experience in the wild, breaking away
from the mold of the tradi�onal red carpet gala dinners. Members
got their game face on with a friendly rivalry scavenger hunt in the
forest. The air was compe��ve among opposing teams yet great
team cohesion was displayed among members from the same team.
The winners for CS Week Innova�on Awards were determined a�er a
compe��ve process where an eminent panel of judges comprising;
Mark Kaigwa - MD Nendo, Julie Mureithi - Principal Consultant nstep
Business Solu�ons and Steve Mbuthia – Coach, Mentor and Trainer at
Endeavour Connec�on Ltd, all respected brand experience strategists
and management prac��oners in industry, assessed the submissions
against the outlined criteria to determine the winners.

We wish to thank all the corporates for par�cipa�ng in CS Week
2018 and we look forward to breaking fron�ers in CS Week 2019.

Chloride Exide as they celebrate their win - Overall CS Week Innovation Awards Winners

CUSTOMER SERVICE WEEK 2018 WINNERS
CS Week Innovation Award - Overall winner
The organiza�on that had very high scores all round in all the categories and
who diversiﬁed their ac�vi�es to achieve holis�c customer sa�sfac�on
CS Week Innovation Award - Leadership Engagement

CS Week Innovation Award - Best Community Service

The organiza�on that had top leadership fully engaged and involved in
the CS Week ac�vi�es because a culture of customer experience
excellence is driven from the top

The organiza�on with the best community service reach out as
customer service is service to humanity

CS Week Innovation Award - Internal Customer Engagement

CS Week Innovation Award - External Customer Engagement

The organiza�on that had the best internal customer service ac�vi�es
to honour internal customers during CS Week

The organiza�on that had the best external customer service
ac�vi�es to honour external customers during CS Week

CS Week Innovation Award - Most Sustainable Initiatives

CS Week Innovation Award – New Entrant

The organiza�on that had ini�a�ves with a sustainability element to
them for all year applica�on to ensure customer engagement

A ﬁrst �me par�cipant in CS Week yet obtaining their company
buy in and riding the learning curve with speed and crea�vity.

CS Week Innovation Award - Planning and Communication Excellence
The organiza�on that had the best internal and external communica�on ac�vi�es for
customer experience during CS Week

"As a company, we started celebra�ng csweek last year. Being a new department we wanted to celebrate our customers in unique ways and also
celebrate those employees who work �relessly to provide ﬁrst class customer experience. This was also an opportunity for other departments to
par�cipate in customer service ac�vi�es and learn how everyone in the company is directly or indirectly involved in customer experience. We also got
to increase our knowledge and skills on the same through a training. This year's csweek was excep�onal in that the theme reminded companies
worldwide to focus on ini�a�ves that have long term eﬀect to clients and thus not only build but retain customer rela�onships. We got to evaluate some
of our exis�ng policies and procedures and came up with ideas that we are conﬁdent will increase our customer sa�sfac�on and loyalty in the long run.
Winning the New Entrant Award also boosted our staﬀ morale and increased customer conﬁdence in our business and our brand. We were truly honored
to have won having just learnt about ICX and the CSweek awards. We look forward to par�cipa�ng in next year's csweek and every year a�er that and
we hope that it only gets bigger and be�er."
Caroline Mukiri
Customer Experience Team Leader
Username Investment Limited
“CS Week is a moment when customers get assurance of commitment to great service from Businesses, service providers and support team in general.
My opinion about customer service week is that it provides an opportunity of apprecia�on to customers (both internal and external) that would never
be realized. Customer service week ac�vi�es should however be realis�c & sustainable and prac�ced throughout the year. As part of CS week 2018
ac�vi�es,Tuskys team went out with a token of apprecia�on to the corporate customers. This was also a moment of customer feedback collec�on and it
was the best thing to me as the customers met with a representa�ve from diﬀerent departments and branches and we got customer feedback ﬁrst hand
hence strengthening the rapport! It felt good! And, we will deﬁnitely be doing this and much more during CS Week 2019..."
Maria Musyoki
Customer Service Coordinator
Tuskys Supermarkets Ltd.
“CS Week enables organiza�ons to shi� their focus from opera�onal and business ac�vi�es to actually looking deeper at how the customer feels about
the organiza�on’s services. CS week also enables customers to take precedence and be treated like the kings and queens they truly are as they form the
blood line of organiza�ons. It’s a good �me to have fun as teams and with customers, to let our guards down, break barriers and just smile and make
merry. This year 2018 was a blast for Na�onal Bank, we had six weeks of celebra�ng CS week. Next year by God’s grace, we want to make it bigger and
be�er! Thanks and Regards
Lynet Owuor Okoth
Head - Customer Experience
Na�onal Bank

CS Week Testimonials

Tips for

Start planning as early as January
Think of sustainable ac�vi�es that will be worth doing
even a�er CS Week
Diversify- Diﬀerent themes for diﬀerent days
Inclusivity- Involve
subordinate staﬀ

all

departments

including

Social- Amplify your pride about being a CS professional on social media
Submit your Reports to ICX Kenya early – report every
day of CS Week and save your submission on the
pla�orm.

Measure- Conceptualize how your ac�vi�es will
contribute to the bo�om line of your organiza�on and
communicate it to leadership for buy in and support.
Budget- Include CS Week ac�vi�es in your overall
budget
Power of Synergy- Put together an interdepartmental
team to help brainstorm crea�ve ideas early.
Leadership- Sustainable company ac�vi�es are run
from the top. Educate your management on the gains
you have made with CS Week in the past and seek their
more ac�ve involvement.

ICX Breakfast Forum and AGM: Listening Tools for the 21st Century. The Voice of Todays Customer
ICX Kenya held its Annual General Mee�ng on 21st September
2018 at Best Western Meridian Hotel. The forum began with an
insigh�ul talk by the Chief Guest, Dr. Kenﬁeld Griﬃth – Founder of
Msurvey, a mobile survey company whose technology enables
respondents across all mobile phone types and brands to oﬀer
structured feedback data to capture customer sen�ments from all
sectors and disciplines.
More than ever before, we live in an age where we can amplify
our voice through the power of technology and therefore the cost
of retaining detractors has increased a hundred fold. The
conversa�on led by Dr. Griﬃth around the evolving listening tools
for the 21st century is relevant and per�nent to the bo�om line of
organiza�ons.

Dr. Kenﬁeld Griﬃth addressing the guests during ICX Kenya AGM 2018

What is the customer thinking? What do they care about?
Members were enlightened and were able to appreciate the mind
of today’s customer and their emergent behaviours as well as
reﬂect on innova�ve ideas that could be adopted in order to keep
up with the voice of their customer.
A�er the talk, the ICX Annual General Mee�ng commenced. The
current ICX Board members were reinstalled: John Ngumi, Benta
Okinyi –Aseto, Carolyne Gathuru, Samuel Ngunjiri and Jannet
A�ka.
The next AGM will be held in August, 2019.

Guests a�en�vely listening to the speaker during ICX AGM 2018

It is always a catching up moment when you attend ICX Kenya Events

Delivering Sustainable CX Experiences Breakfast Forum
On 23rd November, 2018, ICX Kenya held a successful
Breakfast Forum at Pride Inn Hotel, Westlands. The
Breakfast aimed at looking back at CS Week, 2018 and
planning for Customer Experience Strategy, 2019.
Customer Experience Enthusiasts joined hands as they
deliberated on the steps to take so as to deliver CX
experiences that are impac�ul for a sustainable dura�on.
The Breakfast was also graced Ipsos representa�ves.
Ipsosis the global leader in designing, measuring and
delivering
value
from
Customer
Experience
programmes.Evans Orudo, Service Line Lead-CX at IPOS
Kenya took the members through Customer Experience
trends to look out for in 2019. The trends discussed were:
Liquid Expecta�ons: Customers have been exposed to
the best experiences and expect every organiza�on to
deliver products and services the same way, with a
seamless user experience
Search for enjoyable and fric�onless simplicity:
customers seek control and certainty.
Rela�onships are becoming increasingly remote: this
means fewer physical opportuni�es to create moments
and overwhelmingdigital choices which are easier to
compare and easier to switch.

Predic�ve analy�cs and segment of one:
personaliza�on of rela�onship.
Quagmire of metrics: There are no right
measures - it is important what you do
Measure metrices that can be correlated
business outcomes

this means
and wrong
with them.
with actual

The Breakfast ended with one of ICX Board members
giving ICX Kenya outlook for Customer Experience, 2019
which matched the trends presented byMr.Orudo. The
following were areas of discussion:
Integrated Omni channel experience
Personalized service
Predic�ve analy�cs
Digital Customer Service
Employee engagement
We thank you all who made the Breakfast a success.

After consuming sumptious Breakfast , members had to do some few exercises

It was all smiles as CS Week Innova�on Awards Nominees were being recognized.
Angela Rarieya , Right - Former ICX Board Member and Martha Kibi , Head
-Customer Experience (Le�)

It was all smiles as CS Week Innova�on Awards Nominees were being recognized.
Angela Rarieya , Right - Former ICX Board Member and Stephen Ogolla, CX Rep
Liberty Life (Le�)

Members engaged in a heated conversa�on during the Strategy Breakfast

As the discussions were going on, members had to jot down important points

new members
Corporate Members

Individual Members
Grace Shali Mwadime
Irene Kanana Kathiari
Rose Wakio Mbwagwa
Winnie Moraa Orina
Nicholas Mutua Mung'ithya
Anne Nyachomba Mwangi
Susan Muthoni Njogu
Maureen Koki
Susan Koross Cheruiyot
George Eric Ochieng
Beryl Lorna Tabu
Amy Achieng Odindo
Roselyne Maturu Omanga
Robert Njoroge
Grace Wangeci Gathuri
James Muriithi Kiumbe

Postal Corpora�on of Kenya
Kenya Airports Authority
I & M Bank
KENTRADE
KENTRADE
First Assurance
Resolu�on Insurance
KENTRADE
Safaricom PLC
KCB
Kenya Airways PLC
IQ Business (PTY) Ltd
Easytech Solu�ons Ltd
Smart Applica�ons Int'l Ltd
Jubilee Insurance

Noela Neemeka
Karen Ndunge Mwania
Priscilla Anna Ayot
Molly Wambui
Jackie B Rozario
Emma Wanjiru Mureithi
Naima Mwina Mwawasi
Oliver Kiiru Ndegwa
Sandra Bousi M.
Mandeep
Mabruka Ramadhan
Terry Wambui Odiko
Alice Kirumba
Maurice Nguyo Gitari
Lydiah Kemunto Singori
Beatrice Dinda

I & M Bank
Nairobi City Water and Sewerage Company
Solis Premium Serviced Oﬃce Suites
Brand Kenya Board
Telkom Kenya
Kenya Airports Authority
Content CX Consul�ng
First African Data Ltd
Africa Bluezone Customer Service Ltd
Disrupt CX
Airtel Kenya
Mobisol UK Ltd
Internet Solu�ons Kenya
Safaricom PLC
Safaricom PLC
Safaricom PLC

Team Chloride were not le� behind with their swing swing
dance

It was men versus women dance compe��on at the ICX
Lunch in the Wild

Team compe��on was on the agenda of the day too, Team
DTB showcasing their dance talent

Team Savannah Cement consul�ng each other during the
scavenger hunt experience in Karura

Highlights

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

